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Making the Nation's Credit Liquid
Reservoir systems insure a steady water supply In every city

nd large town. The faucet Is of wry tittle value without the reser-
voir behind It

The Federal Reserve iBanktng System is a aiuiple and practical
mean of making the nation'a'credK liquid at all .times.

As member of that system, this bank Is as independent of lo-

cal conditions as it Is humanly possible to make It.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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. IS IT LO.VIKD?

Tht Kodak that ia to bring
home the pictures of the deer
you got or saw?

Don't spoil a,' perfectly good
trip by neglecting to have a
Kodak and plenty of . Films
along.

Eastman Kodaks and Films,
the best made. ' v

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807000 G 8.
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BakSY

"Agents Authority to Sell" book
ot BO blanks. r0?. Conr.?' office.

Upturns Front San Francisco
James Martin returned last night

from San Francisco, where he was

summoned about ten days ago as a'

government witness in the 'ruler
land fraud case. Mr. Martin states
that there were approximately 800

witnesses summoned for the trial
and several other abstracters from
Oregon, besides himself, were pres

ent. Bight men were arraigned for
trial, five pleading guilty and the
charges against the other three be-

ing dismissed. Mr. Martin says that
from what he could learn of the tun-

nel rave-i- n on the Southern Pa-

cific near Kennet. It wlH be next
Tuesday before the track is cleared.
Good progress was being made when
a second cave-I- n occurred. Passen-
gers are walking over the tunnel,
while Mexicans are engaged In car-
rying griie and other luggage for
the women.

I'nlque Window Wsplay .

A window display that Is attract-
ing unusnal Interest Is one at the
Rochdale grocery which represents
an old fashioned home. The exhibit
Is made up ot number of choice
heirlooms loaned by people of this
city. The display was arranged In

the interest of the evening service at
the church of Christ next Sunday
when the sermon, songs and entire
meeting will feature the Idea of the
old fashioned home.

first are to give each and
every type of woman "That Look" '
Then they are so of
fabrics that they keep their lines.

Let us show you coats
and Suits

The That Sells

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER IttlO.nillAV. riK.PTBMIIKH 5HI,

PERSSNflL
Mrs. y Brlggs, of Kerby, has been

In the city for several days. '

Wens Blrdseye, of Rogue River,
was in the city today.

V. C Smith, of Tttcoma, arrived
In Grants Pass tills morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Rose returned to
Roseburg last night ffter visiting
Grants Pass relatives.

Willard storage battery service
station, IM North Sixth St. - lTtf

George Flint has returned from
his vacation spent in the Klamath
country, and la again at his duties
with the Standard Oil company.

Judge John M. Chllds. of Ores
cent City, arrived here this mom In

from Salem and left on the stage for
his home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. SI i North Sixth si lTtt

Mrs. M. J. Finch, of Kerby. went
to Central Point this afternoon to be
with her husband who is employed
there.

Mtss Mary K. Wood went to Rogue
River this morning for short stay.

Rarle Voorhles left this morning
for Thigene to resume his studies at
the IT. of O.

Judge and Mrs. Charles W. Sch- -

jlack and Mrs. Edw. J. DePue. of
San Francisco, stopped over here last
night, on their way home from Seat

tle.
J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec

tric Store. Med ford, Ore., will be In
this territory. etUl selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods
better prices your needs will be

j given our utmost consideration. 7Stf
Robert Martlneau. brother of Al

Martineau of the Josephine hotel,
arrived here a few days ago from
St. Paul. Minn., and will remain

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Fvans. of
England, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cun
nlngham, of Amity, who are touring
the west, were guests at the Jose
phine hotel last night.

Word comes from Glendale that
D. P. Grentnger, who recently suf-
fered a severe stroke of paralysis.
Is much improved in health. Mr.
Grenlnger is known to many Grants
Pass people, having for many years

'come over to the Rogue every fall
to angle for steelheads.

You saw these
coats and suits
in your favorite
magazine

Comeg in and try
.them on

We recommend
Wooltex tailor-mad- e

Because they designed
Well-dress- ed

tailored perfectly superior
stylish

Wooltex

The Golden Rule

Store Wooltex

!! LOCAL

'ml

K. D. Thompson, of iVImer was In
the city today, returning home this
afternoon.

Mrs. IS. C Underwood and. Mrs.
Pat 8laJtory went to Medtord thin
afternoon for a few days.

Itnnce at Takilma
Saturday night, September ST.

Music furnished by Nollson's orches-
tra. . 81

lr. IWiu 1 mm a Clerk
O. W. Wlnetrout was. takeu se-

verely ill yesterday and is confined
to his home. Word has been aont
to his son, Clarence, who Is attend
ing the Salem fair, and ho ht expect-

ed home on this afternoon's train.
In the meantime, Dr. R. J. lleatul is
acting as chief clerk and: salesman
at the Wlneirout Implement store.

. . i .

IHtiHing farty
Waldorf Hull Saturday- nlKht. 81

Attention lleiiefinli
The state president will make her

oftlolal visit Saturday evening. Sep-temb-er

27. Preceding lodge a ban-

quet will be held at 6:30. Rebekahs
and their husbands Invited, aliie all
visiting Rebekahs. 80

The Auto Park Was Tuel
The article in yesterday's Courier

slitting that a nuiuber'of our cttlxens
assembled at the city park to clean
up the grounds was In error, as It
was the aiito park grounds that were
given a cleaning. Our city park has
been kept in fine condition this sum-
mer by Joe Martellertl, park

frerent lry for $.t
. Owing to the present; excellent
condition of the roads the Grants
Pass A Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for 75tf

ItoMit Open Sunday
S. S. Schell states that the road

on, the south side ot the river will
be open for traffic next Sunday. To
take this road and not Interfere
with road construction, drivers
should take the Park lune road to
the rock crusher, then go by the old
sugar plant site to connect up with
the paved road leading south. From
thore on they will have almost six
miles of, pavement to drive over, to
the Jackson county line. Mr. Shell
Is now grading the road from the
Sixth street bridge to the end of the
present pavement, a distance of
about one-thir- d, of a mile. ,

Price to Advance-Begin- ning

October 1, the prices on
cleaning and pressing will go up
Roper's Tailor Shop. The Wardrobe
Cleaners. . 84

Itouth of Mm. ('. A. Heath--Mr.

and Mrs. R. K. Heath and son.
Ixiyal, returned last night from Al-

bany, where they attended the fu-

neral oft Mr. Heath's mother, Mrs.
Anna J., wife of C. A. Heath, who
died on Thursday, September 18, of
neuritis, and was burled In River-vie-

cemetery, 'Albany on the 20th.
Mrs. 'Heath was born In New York
June 7, 1848, and at the time or her
death was 73 years 3 months 11 days
old. With her husband and children i

she moved to eastern Oregon In
1884, and in 1910, came to Grants
Pass, which was her home until
about three months ago when Mr.

jand Mrs. Heath went to Albany to
live with their son. She Is survived
by her husband and two sons, K. P.,
of this city, and T A., of Albany.

J. R. Bartlett
Of the Peoples Electric Store,

j Medford, Oregon, will be in this ter- -

rltory, still selling Standard Electrl-ica- l
equipment same goods, better

prices your needs will be given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed

Pencil
f Always Sharp-Ne- ver

Sharpened
A point for everything,

you write
$1.00 up

Clemens
Sells Drags and Books..

new Goats, new Sweaters
and

new fiats on Display

THHQriWTION

MRS. E. REHKOPF

coming from a friend Is a compliment to your good taslo lu clothes,
auu aiso 10 tne tailoring skill of

A0.1 a Street
GEO S. CALHOUN

1 V sL J

Kiftoen years local agnnt

i v v'ym

Of course your baby is worthy of the bent, the mont comfortable
carriage to be had.

We have particularly fine Hue of such carriage on band at
this time. You can make a selection ot any grade, at any price.

You will at least have the satisfaction of knowing that llitby is
appearing on the streets wirrectly If In a carriage bought here.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co,
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We Hate It"

IH Oregon theater
AdminMoii l.V nl ii.1c

TOMUIIT and 8ATl'ltl.V

WALLACE REID
.and

THEODORE ROBERTS
in

"The Roaring Road"
"Toodles" wasn't afraid of siNM-dln- at the rate of 110 inileN

an hour on a strange track und racing with it limited train was nil
in a day's work, Just hecaiino there was a Klrl at the other end of the
line. Hut speed munla wan only another nuinifititntion of lovo.

.
- A picture play for everyone who owns, rides In, drive, likes or

wonft an automoMIe

Also

"WHEN LOVE IS BLIND"
A slack Bennett Funny

SIXDAY SM)ND.V

"Pershing, The Weapon of Destiny"


